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T~H ERE is continuity in the change of the

IJOURNAL staff, so let our bow bc a very littie
one. The staff of the staff, the permanent

yet flexible force of contributors who grind I'exceed-

ing small I are thoroughly interested bn the JOURNAL

as theirs. It is only because of our assurance of

their hearty support that we attempt the task be.

queathed uis by our late beloved editor. Although

the nLlmber of student subscribers is larger than

ever before, we do wisli that every college man

should deemi it his pleasure to support Iris paper in

a way not the niost arduons, yet quite direct, viz,
by bis migbty dollar.

Hall Caine, during bis recent visit to Canada, was

reported as giving vent to bis admiration of our

country by exclaimiug: "IWhat gloiions oppor-

tunities for the developient of a inagnificent man-

hood! Il The epithets are strong and would not

commend theinselves to the canny Scot wbo keeps

Iglorions"I for the book of The Revelation ; nr

can they be supposed to bear the indefinable signi-

ficance of the classic I ings may be blest, but Tam

was glorious ;" but rather must they be taken to in-

dicate the impression made by some aspeais of our

life, manifest to the glance of a diplomatic student

of buman nature.
Longer experience in Canada and furtber ac-

quaintance witb our conditions would tend to deepen

the conviction that our opportunitiel are not so

narrow as our country is young. She puts it withjn
the power of her sous to earn an honest livelihood

and to, elevate themiselves in social usefulncss bx'

the eternal qualities tîtat orake mren rise. In thé

developmnent of her natural resources, brawn and

l)rain are always ini demnand; and as the varions

operations of industry are being placed on more

scientific bases, tlue reward of a wise use of ineans

is richer, even as the way of succcss becontes more

narrowly defined. Sturdy seif-reliance and indus-

trions habits are amnong the Canadian virtues.

To those who seek to call forth their bigher

faculties, something more than "lthe blind group-
ings of H-omer's cyclops round the walls cf bis cave"

is attainable. Educational, religions, artîstic in-
fluences remind us that Ilman shall not live b)y
bread alone." Our relations to the old land link us
to her glorions past, and the very probleurîs of our

widening existence lire Our hearts with the nmagnifi-
cence of the future that may be ours. Witb our

representative institutions it is not ours to complain

of lack.of opportunities, but rather to enter the open
doors.

We are glad the distinguished Manxman bas

called attention to the true aim of our country's

gifts. It is to inake men. A natiori's glory in he"r

manhood. And ours are restless times, when the

timnber of manhood must feel the strain. The re-

cent spectacle at Ottawa is not onie to inspire a

ruddy glow of confidence in our government repre-

sentatives, thoughi we must admire the pluck of the

Premier. Our country calis for men ; is always

calling ; and will eternally reiterate the cail. When

the thougbt of war passed through the laud, many

a young Canadian heart feit a dévotion that would
shed its best blood if need were ; and ini the every-
day days of peace, even when undisturbed by dire
dreams, our Canadian natiouality imperatively de-
mands men.

To corne nearer bomne, what are our opportuaities
and aims as Canadian University men ? As rnem-
bers of the Univer'sity organism we have rnany
avenues of progress. We bave access to much of

the lore of the ages and contaal with the best spirit
of the times. We have means of physical develop.

N o. 6.
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ment and no mean place in Canada's great sports.
We have associations Ilby the people, for the peo-
pie," and some far off wooing of the stili,
snzall voice of Art. Better than ail, wc have
men for our masters, men of attainuments, of cul-
ture, of I)readth, of character. What we wish to
empbasize is this: *We, at this seat of learning, in
cominon with our fellows at other colleges, have
many special privileges, and our aim should be to
present to our country as a return for the oppor.
tunities she gives us, the gift of a growing manhood.
This is ber reasonable demand-men of action, of
executive ahility, of affairs, men of letters, of science,
of religion, men wbo can follow and men who can
lead ; but in ail and througb aIl, men, "able men,
such as feai God, inen of truth, hating covetousness."'

Recent events, in both Ainerica and Europe, have
given striking illustrations of the truth that demno-
cratic institutions do flot necessarily mnake a people
free. If it is true tlîat the free man is the one who
is mnaster of himiself, and who, therefore, is free to do
only the right, to fulfil the true end of bis existence,
the saine inay be said of nations. Such nation is
free iii the truest sense which is makiug progress
toward the realization of a high national ideal.
Such a nation cannot be satisfied with a inerely
inaterial prosperity. It must seek especially the
moral and spiritual upbuilding of its citizens and
must, therefore, be interested, not only in its own
welfare, but also in the advancement of civilizatjon
the world over; it will recognize the spirit of free-
dom in wbatever continent or under wbatever gov-
ernrnent it is found.

Applying sucb a test, wbat nations bave most
rigbt to be called free ? We fear il is not those
whicb bave talked most loudly about liberty. Ot
late we bave seen the great republic to the soutb,
whicb is so proud of its free institutions, assnming
a hostile attitude towards Great Britain over a
question of little importance, wbile acknowledging
that it was aware that if Britain were involved in
war on this side of the Atlantic, Russia would at-
tack her on the other. At the same time we bebold
France, the ancient champion of liberty, more ready
to enter into alliance with Russia than witb eitber
Germany or Britain. What does aIl tbis mean ?
This mucb at least ; that the United States is more
deeply interested in the forms of government than
in the advancement of civilization, and that France
cares more for revenge than for liberty.

In spite of ail the wrong-doings of Britian, no in-
telligent man can doubt the influences for good
which the British nation bas exerted dnring the past
century. It bas fougbt ont the battles of civiliza-
tion in every quarter of the globe, and while giving

its own citizens full political freedom uinder a limited
monarcby, it lias been ready to recognize the spirit
of freedom, under whatever form of goveroment
inanifested -

To an American, war with Britain inust, of course,
mean the defeat of Britain ; and this woold neces-
sarily involve suhmnission to Russia's terms in the
East. Can it be that, under sucb circumstances,
any large number of American citizens would wel-
come war with Britain ? XVe are glad to believe
that the best citizens in every part of the States
would not, and we helieve their influence will always
prevail. But we are forced to acknowledge that
while the most influential class would oppose war,
the majority would welcome a war witb Britain on
almost any pretext. Sncb a state of affairs should
cause thoughtful men to ask wbat the explanation
is, and we believe that at least a partial explanation
will be found lu the fact that our neighbors have
worsbipped the form to the negledt of the spirit.
They have imagined that, with a republican govern-
ment and free institutions, the people must be free
and that where this forrn of goveru ment was want-
ing there could be no freedoin. W/e admit that luis
is only a'partial explanation. The other side is to
be found in a certain class of immigrants that bas
poured iuto the United States from ail parts ; but
prohably the fact that the form of freedoin was given
greater prominence than the spirit bas donc mncb
to attradl this class of immigrants.

Be that as it may, it is tinie for every nation to
learn that government by the people does not
necessarily make a people free in the bigbest sense.
Nothing short of a higb moral and intellectual stan-
dard among the ele6tors can make a people free,
and tbis is a lesson whicb Canada, as weIl as ber
neighbor, needs to learu. It is still true that
Ilrigbteonsness exalteth a nation, but sin is a re-
proacb to any people," whether they be a republic
or a monarcby.

Good fellowship bas always heeiî a prominent
feature in college life, and in the nature of the case
must continue so. Young men, witb lbree-quarters
of life drawn from a comnion fnnd, the other quarter
affording ijLst variety enough for friendiy differences,
and witb boundless life in, ail, must let their spirits
mun ont in social channels. Nowbere do lbey find
sncb vent as round a jovial board wbere Ilgood
digestion waits on appetite and the richer feast of
wit and wisdom revives the bigher man. Why snch
inteliectual creatures insist on the material part is a
question for the physiologist or gastronomist, but
Ibis is a fact that mnust be reckoned with-even stnd-
ents' tongues move more freely at a weliladen
table. Hence the desire for a college residence ;
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and so, too we have our college dinnurs, not often at
g.uiee's-for in this, as in ail things, we are tem-
peratu-but we have the senior year and the mudi-
cal dinnurs ; once the divinities celebrated, but
somu uninentionied catastrophe so overawed the
theological mind tbat sucb dissipation fias neyer
slnce beun suggested.

It has recently beun oiir good fortune te bu pre-
sent at two of thuse academnic symposiums, and
thereby hangs, no, not a talc, but a moral. Oue
was a gathering of two score gunial, hearty young
men. The repast was quitu simple; the chief article
of diet excitud conversation by shuwing the sad fate
of the proverbially dumnb. But thure was real

-fullowship, the impromptu speech and sparkling
repartee, the jovial soug, the keen but gunurons wit,
the hearty laugb and genural flow of spirits ; ail
tbese in happy variety carried us into the sinaîl
hours and we ioatbud to rise. We cau neyer again
meet any of tbat jolly company witbout a glow of
brotberly feeling.

Tbe otber was a grandi event, elaborate in ail its
details. The menu card stili decorates our table,
betb becanse of its artistic beauty and as docunmeutary
evidence to ail coiners that kind Providence bas
furnished ns with une good muai. Tbere were jovial
spirits tee, and good speeches and singing, but it was
too miucli. To treat ten courses witb irnpartiality is
a beavy task for any man, and tbe feast of reason
coming in uleventh is liable te a perfuuctery dis-
charge. Then what is more natural than to eall in
spirits of anothur order te revive the fancy and feel-
ings ? Heavv uating is disgnsting, but heavy drink-
ing is abominable. To a man of refined feelings
(and may we net expect ail students te bu sncb ?)
notbing is more dispiritiug than to sit at tbe table
witb a drunken iuan, or te sec him bulped ont by
bis friends. A century ago this migbt be toleratud,
to-day it is an offence te every pure-minded nman.
We are net laying down total abstinence, but sirnpiy
mnaintaining tbat if good fellowsbip be thu end of an
academie dinner, this use ef wiuu is fatal. If men
du net know bow te use it, kuep it off the table. This
wuuld certainly increase the pleasure et ail.

D **

The students' organ bas tbree grievances te voice .
First.-"l Whun she went there tbe cupboard was

bare." Perhaps she, berself, bad removed the hune.
At any rate it is avowed that more students than
une have enquirud ut tbe librarian for seme book<
recuminended in class, only te learn of its oppor-
tune (?) removal by the professer. Ora pro nobis.

Second.-Plato tells us that it a mnan is released
freri the underground cavern, "'the dazzling spien-
dur renders bim incapable of discerning those obje'fls

of whicb be used formerly te see the sbadows."

Thus thu junior pbilosepby class find it difficuit te
take notes and te deciphur the baud-writing ou tbe
blackboard, owing te thec lack of window-blinds.
Ail tbat is needed is te cal the attentioni of tbe
sunate and l)urlaps remnedies are aiready in prccess.

Third.-Somne students, consulting in the senior
philosopby class recul, sêum te forget the presence
of others similarly engaged. Yen have huard cf
phiiesophic caim. Hew can une stndy if ctbers, with-
in bearing, are ruading alotid ? "lSilence is golden."

The tradition that thure is nothing nuw under the
sun bas been serieusly shaken by recent events in
Canadian politics. For the past înontb men bave
looked for news frein Ottawa with somnething cf that
nncertainty whicb înarkud the mIle cf Napoleen,
when IlFalse as a bulletin " became a proverb.
Ncw, boever, cosmnos seemns stable enougli for a
snap shot, and wbat do we sue ? Certainly the sur-
vey is net inspiring, and a steru patriot would wei-
come any agency, even cruel war, tbat weuid purge
sncb humeurs frein the body politic. It is a tinie,
not for partizansbip, but for national bonor; indeed
neither cf the presunt parties inspires tbe fnllest con-
fidence.

A political party cati appual for support on either
of two grounds. First, it cati enunciate a policy and
stand or faîl as the country judges it trou or false;
or second, it cao appeal on the gronnd cf confidence
in the personal ability and charactur cf its leaders,
and say, "lIf yen deem us wortby we shaîl deal witli
the question as hest wu cao." The Conservatives
bave bad for inany years a mocre cleariy defined
policy, and aise a strongur leadership than their
oppuneunts. Hence thuir solid erganizatiun and
their firmn seat in office. But tbey bave ne longer a
single leader of marked preminence holding the con-
fidence cf ail, and their policy was neyer bufore se
freely criticizud as to-day. Add to thîs the disgnsting
personal intrigue (or se at least it looks te, outsiders)
and fickleness recuntly sbown, and it seemis as if
fortune bas taken a turc and the Liberals' tirnu is
come. Will tbey stand tbe test ? The best men mn
Canada are earnestiy asking the question, but the
future alune cau give the answer. One tbing mnay

bu said, the Liheral leaders do seemn tee careful
about taking the country loto thuir confidence.
Wbure theru is a quite markud supurierity of men,
a party cao afferd te go te the country on the ques-
tion of pursenai, confidence, but it is doubtfui if the
superiurity iii this case justifies sncb a course. Sir
Richard's refusai te prescribe tili Ilcalled in "looks
woridly wise; but bue ongbt to rumumber that Can-
ada bas tee mucb cf that wisdom. Aftur ail it may
bu butter te run ou ur own merits than te win by
the fanîts of others, even if those fanîts are noterions.
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LITEIRATURE.

JOHN KEATS.

A LTHOUGH al the poemns of Keats were
publisbed witbin four years, few writers bave
called forth criticisr so widely diverse. His

first boo~k was published in 1817, and Leigb Hunt
was, at that tinie, apparently the ooly critic wbo
recognized the faét that it contained a promise of
something of the grandeur and beauty of tbec old
masters. After referring to the poetical excellence
of the Lake School-then by no means popular-
he continues:

IFrom the time of Milton tilI lately. scarcely a
tree bas been planted tbat can be called a pnet's
owo. Pleople got shoots trou> France that ended
in notbing but a little barren wood frorn whicb tbey
made flutes for youog gentlemen and fan-sticks for
ladies. Tbe rich and encbanted gronnd of real
pnetry, fertile with ail that English succuîlence
could produce, brigbt witb ail tbat Italian suoshine
conld lend, and haunted witb exquisite bucoanities,
had becomne invisible to mortal eyes like the garden
of Eden.

«'And fromn that time those graces were not found.'
"These graces; bowever, are reappeariug, and

one of the greatest evidences is the littie volume
before us ; for the work is ot one of mere imitation
or a complication of ingeninus and promoising tbings
that merely announce a botter, and that after al
migbt only belp to keep up a bad systeio. But
bere is a youing poet giving bimnself up to bis own
impressions and revelling in poetry for its owo sake,"

Tbis, together with the publication of Endymion,
provoked tbe severest possible attack upon Keats,
the authorship of wbich is usually ascribed to Lock-
hart. In an article erninently naliciaus and lacking
in tbe.essentials of truc criticism, lie attèmpts to
extinguish the young poet.

ITo witness the disease of aoy bnman under-
standing, however feeble, is distressing ; but the
speCacle of an able mind reduced to a state of
iusanity is, of course, ten times more affliéting. It
is with sncb sorrow as this that we bave contein-
plated the case of Mr. John Keats. This voung
moan appears to bave received fromn nature talents
of an excellent, perbaps even of a superior order-
talents wbicb. devoted to the purposes of auy useful
profession, must have rendered bim, a respe6table,
if ot an emineut citizen. . . . For sonie time
we were lu bopes be wonld get off witb a violent fit
or two (of metromanie), but of late the symptoms
are terrible. The phrenzy of the IIPoemns- was
bad enougb in its way, but it did ot alarm us baîf
s0 seriously as the cahun, settled, imperturbable,
drivelling idiocy of 1Endymion.'"

A mooth later, Gifford, whose naine lias reachied
us ooiy as "a ooteless blot on a remeînbered nanie,-
criticized, according to bis lights, Endymion, dwel-
linig with keen delight upon iruperfeétions every-
where mnifest, but paiufully unable to catch even
a passing gliirîpse of the rich ligbits of fancy and
rare charins whicb appeal to ail true loyers of
poetry.

A general impression existed for years that these
reviews were, in a great rueasure, responsible for
the illness and deatb of Keats. It is oniy since
greater facilities for knowing the man bave been
offered tbrough the wider distribution of bis letters,
that one realizes bis nobility of soul and heroje
purpose in life. His was a nature of fine sensibility
and noble bumility, but by no means weak or de.
pendent upon popular approval. A sense of imr-
perfeét achievement by no means deadeued bis
cousciousness of innate power.

4Praîse or blame," he writes, Il has but a ruom-

entary effecét on the mani whose love of beauty in tbe
abstraa makes bim a severe critic of bis own work.

*..I will write independeutly. 1 have written
iudependeutly, without judgmeot. I mnay write in-
dependently and witb judgnuent bereafter. Iu
' Endymion' I leaped beadlong into the sea and
thereby bave become hetter acquainted witb the
soundings, the quicksaods, and the rocks than if I
bad stayed upon the shore and pip-cd a silly pipe
and took tea and comfortable advice. I was neyer
afraid of failure, for 1 would sooner fail than not be
amoog the greatest. . . . There is l)ut one way
for rue. The road lies tbrougb application, study
and thought. I will pursue it."

After the publication of Larnia, Hyperion, Eve of
St. Agnes, and the famous Odes "lTo a Nightingale,"
"lOn a Grecian Urn," "lTo Aituimo," etc., (wbich
Swinburne cbaraéterizes as IlThe triurnphant
achievernent and accomplishment of the very utmost
beauty possible to buman words," and again says of
tbem, IlGreater lyrical poetry the world may have
seen than auy that is in these ; lovelier it bas neyer
seen nor even cao it possibly see "), Francis Jeffrey
contributed an article to the Edinburgr Review, in
wbicb, for the first time, Keats' poeius received fair
aud judicial attention fromn the popular crities of
bis day.

After referring at length in a bighly appreciative
manuer to bis poems, Jeffrey continues:

IlThe models upon whicb Keats bas formed him-
self in ' Endymion,'-the earliest and by much the
înost considerable of bis poems-are obviously the
Faithful Shepberdess, by Fletcber, and the Sad
Shepherd of Ben Jonson, the exquisite meters and
inspired dicaion of whicb be bas copied with
great boldness and fidelity, and, like bis great origi.
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naIs, lias also contrived to impart to the whole

piece tbat true rural and poetical air whichi breathes

only in tbemn and in Theocritus, whicbi is at once

homely and majestic, luxurjous and rude, aud sets

before us the genuine sights and souuds and smells

of the counîtry îvith ail the magie and grace of

Elysiumi. . . . There is no work accordinglv
fromn which a inalicions critic could cull more inatter

for ridicule or seleét, more obscure, unuatural or

absurd passages. But we do îlot take tlîat to be

our office, and j ust beg leave, on the contrary, to

Say that any omîe, who, un tbîs account, would
represent the whole poemn as despicable, um ust either

ýhave no notion for poetry or no regard to truth.

. . . We do not know any book we wvould sooner
enploy as a test to ascertain whether any one bad

in bimn a native relish for poetry and a genuine

sensibility te, its intrinsic charîn.'

Fromn tbis tinie Keats steadily rose in popular

favor. Iu 1844 Leigb Hunt again shows bis fine

appreciation of tbe rare genius of bis gifted protege:

IKeats was boru a puet of the mnost poetical
kiiid. . . . It migbt be said of himi tbat lie mever

beheld an oak, tree witbout seeing the I)ryad....

lu what other English poet (bowever superior to

bim in other respects) are yeu SO certain of neyer

opening a page without lighting upon the loveliest

imagery and the most eloqueut expressions. Naine

one. Compare anv succession of tbeir pages at rau-

domn and see if the youug poet is not sure to present

bis stock of beauty, crude it may be in mnany in-

stances, too indiscriminate iii general, neyer, per-

haps, tboroughly perfeét in cultivation, but tbere it

is, exquisite of its kind and filling envy witb despair."

Keats' biograpby, pnblisbed four years later than

tbe above, tbrew à clear ligbt upon the simple,

mauly, courageous charaéter of the poet. James

Russell Lowell, with bis inimitable felicîty of touch,

also pays tribute to himi:

IlThe poems of Keats mark au epocb in Englisb

poetry ; for, however often we inay find traces of it

others, in tbemn found its strongest expression tbat

reaétion against the barrel-organ style whicb bad

been reigning by a kind of sleepy divine rigbt for

lialf a century. The lowest point was indicated

when tbere was such an utter confounding of the

commnon and tbe uncommon sense tbat Dr. Jobnson

wrote verse and Burke prose. Tbe inost profound

gospel of criticisin was that notbing was good poetry

that could not be translated into good prose, as if

the test of sufficient moonligbt was that tallow

candles could be made of it. We flnd Keats at first

going to the otber extreme and endeavoring to

extraét green cucumibers fromu1- tIre iay of tallow;

but we see also in~contestable proof of tbe greatness

and purity of bis poetic gift in tbe constant returti

toward equilibriuuî and repose in bis later poonîs.

And it is a repose always lofty and clear-aired, like
that of an eagle balanced in sunsbine. Iu biimu a

vigorous understauding developed itself in equal

mecasure with tbe divine faculty; tbougbt emancipated

itself fromn expression witbut beeoiuig its tyrant;
and music and meaning floated together accordant

as swan and sbadow on the smnootb eleineut of bis

verse. XVithout losing its seriousness, bis poetry

refined itself and grew more iuward, and the sen-

sational was elevated into the typical by the control

of that fluer sense wbich underlies tbe senses and

is the spirit of them."
lu regard to popular criticisnî, Keats writes:

IlI bave not the sligbtest feeling of buinility to-

wards the public or to anything in existence but tîme

Eternal Being, the princil)le of beauty, and tbe

inemnory of great umen. 1 would be subdued irefore

mny friends and thank theiu for subduing me ; but

among miultitudes of meni I have no feeling of stoop-

ing ; 1 hate tbe idea of humility to tbemn. I neyer

wrote one single hune of poetry witb the least sbadow

of thougbt about their opinion. . . . My glory

would be to daunt and dazzle the thousand jabber.

ers about piétures and books. . . . Just s0 mucb

as I arn bumbled by the genins above mny grasp, am

I exalted, and look witb coutempt upon tbe literary

world."
Mattbew Arnomld, whose sanity, sureness of touch,

and calmn iuîpartiality constitute him a most admnir-

able critic, after quotiug Keats' words :"If I

sbould die I have left uo immortal work bebind mie,

nothing to make amny frieuds proud of liny iemory;

but I lhave loved t/me principle of beaîrty ini ail tlîiags, and

if I had tinîe I would have muade mnyseif renieig-

bered," says:
IlHe lias made him-self rerneuîbered, and remir-

bered as no mnerely sensuous poet could bc ; and hc

bas doue it by having ' loved tbe principle of beauty

in ail things.' For to see things in their beauty is

to see things in their trutb, and Keats knew it.

1What tbe imagination seizes as beauty mîust be

trutb,' he says iu prose ; aud in imnîortal verse he

bas said tbe same tbing :
Beauty is truth, truth beauty,-that is ail
Ye know on eartb, and ail ye.need to know.'

No it is riot ail ; but it is true, deeply true, and

we bave deep need to know it. And witb beauty

goes iîot only trutb, joy goes witb ber also. And

tbis, too, Keats knew and said, as, in the famous

first line of bis En 'dymion it stands written, ' A

thing of beauty is a joy forever.' It is no small

tbiug to bave so loved tbe principle of beauty as to

perceive tbe necessary relation of beauty with trrîth

and of both witb joy." And further on Arnold adds:

INo one else lu English poetry, save Shakespeare,
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has in expression quite the fascinating felicity of
Keats, bis perfecaUon of loveliness. l'I think,' hie
said hnrnbly, ' I shall be among the Englisbi poets
after rny death.' He is; hie is witb Shakespeare."

CONTRIJBUTIONS.

DULCE EST DESIPERE.

K IPLING bas remarked tat to sweep al the
dust into one corner is to give a false idea of
the cleanliness of the room. On the samne

principle an unwise reader of this article-if such
there be-may conclude that life at Oxford is a
record of more or less drunken jests, and may agree
with the definition whicb calls it, "lAn excellent in-
stitution for the prevention of overwork." Yet
tbongh the average English undergrad. does not
spend the greater part of bis time in practicaljokes,
an account of bis conduct in bis more frivolous
mnoods înay not be uninteresting.

The Canadian student is ustnally on the simmer,
but rarely on the houl; neyer quite quiet, bie sel-
dom abandons himself to utter rowdyness. The
average English undergraduate remains quiet and
demure for a week or a fortnigbt, and then breaks out
into some great "lrag " wherein law and decorumn
are tbiown to the winds. A Ilrag ".is the general
terni applied to any outburst, fromn mildly sinashing
a friend's bat to making a bonfire of bis furniture in
the quadrangle, and tbrowing the Dean of tbe Col-
lege upon tbe ligbted pile, as was recently done in
an Oxford College. In Cbrist cburcb IlQuad " is a
fouintain known as Mercy, into wbicb objectionable
freshmen are tbrown, wbicb answers ail the pur-
poses of a "lcourt," and is mucb simpler and more
expeditions. At anotber college tbe favorite
metbod is to Ilunbreecb " the offender and drag
bimn around tbe quad. Recently tbis punisbment
was inflicted upon a Ilfresher " of tbe same namne
as a very popular senior, wbo naturally objected to
being confonnded with bis namesake. A consulta.
tion was beld to decide wbat should be done. IlCaîl
bina Asher," said one. IlWby ?" IlOb, is it not
written that Asber abode in bis breaches 2" Tbe
namne stuck, and bie is called Asher unto this day.

The Tbames at Oxford is known as the Isis, and
is divided into two branches, tbe Upper and Lower
River. The eights, torpids and fours of tbe various
colleges practise upon the Lower, while the Upper
is reserved for sncb as do not aspire to distinction,
but are content to paddle about for tbeir own
amusement. Tbis gave rise last terni to a most ex-
tensive and carefully planned "lrag." A very raw
and verdant tresher was informed tbat bie bad been
elected IlCaptain of the boats upon tbe Upper
River." No sncb office exists, but the nnknowing

fresber accepted the proud title witb joy. For tbe
next few days bis roomns were besieged by men
comning to conigratulate bim, and to beg for instruc-
tions. A Baîhol undergraduate personated the
captaîn of tbe Rugby Football Club, declared bie
biad bitherto played football, but now wisbed to
take up roming ; others camne declaring themnselves
to be fanions rowing Il Blues " (men wbo bad rowed
for the 'Varsity against Cambridge) and desired
coaching. Another personated Guy Nickalls, ex-
cbamîpion amateur sculler of England, and request-
ed advice. The poor fresber, tbougb astounded at
bis unexpected good luck, believed all. At hast the
day of his installation came, wben bie was to go in
procession to tbe river to begin his duties. Tbe
street was Iined witb undergraduates, and forth bie
camne dressed in the costume whicb lie bad been ini-
forrned sncb officiais always wore. Upon bis feet
were tan boots, with long spurs; tben came cboco-
'late and green stockings, rowing "lsborts," a fiannel
shirt, a scarlet blazer, a red tie and a siik tile bat
witb a peacoclc's feather. To the door of the
college was led a donkey, wbereon bie sat. At this
moment the Bursar appeared and surmnarily dis-
rnissed tbe cortege, mucb to the anger of tbe Il cap-
tain." Afterwards tbe procession came togethe-,
and tbougbi debarred fromn the river led their trust-
ing victim, still inounted on tbe donkev, to the rail-
ings of a ncighburing cburcb, wherefronî be made
oration. Two days afterwards bis father came and
led bim away froin Oxford, and tbe place tbat knew
bim shahl know him no more. The solemnity with
which sncb jokes are often carried ont is snrprising.
When Richard Harding Davis was iii Oxford, bis
great popularity did not prevent bim fromn being
inercilessly ragged. Sonme of bis adventures were
more true than tellable, but tbe following is harro-
less: Mr. Davis was invited to a dinner beld by the
Balliol Ileight " at tlie conclusion of tbe races. On
the afternoon of tbe dinner every memnher of tbe
boat came to bim privatehy and soenmly assnred
him that none but the veriest Ilbounder " ever wore
ev'ening dress ou sncb occasions ; flannels were the
only wear. But alas for tbe guilehess American!
On bis appearance hie found a large and distinguisb-
ed company assembied, incinding a cabinet minister
and various otber celebrities, aIl in most irreproach-
able evening dress, Every mnember of tbe eîgbt dis-
claimned baving spoken to bim on tbe snbject, and
indeed binted to their guests tbat they might be
very tbankful that tbis American savage had turned
up ln anytbing more respectable tban bis customary
paint and war-wboop.

Probably tbe most abused feature of Oxford life
is tbe proctorial system. Eacb year two D)ons are
appointed, called Proctors, who for a large consid-
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eration become responsible for the bebavior of the
students in the town, With their sub-proctors and
bull dogs (human, not canine,) tbey parade the
streets a, varions hours of the dav, fining or rusti-
cating any under-graduate caugbt rnisbehaving.
Their power is absolutely autocratie, and its use
necessarily renders thern nupopular. Five shillings
for being out after 8 p.m. withont cap and gown, or
for smnoking in cap and gown, is the smnallest fine;
one of fifty potinds and a vear's rustication was re-
cently imposed by the 'Varsity officiais for breaking
into another college, demoîishing the ledger and
aîxnost killing the porter. A delightfnl old Latin
statute says: Si quiis procu(ratoreiz tru(cidarîit-ifany-

one bas slain a proctor in discharge of bis duty, the
offender shahl be fined five pound and perinanently
expelled-but 1 never heard of anyone 1)01( enough
to try the experiînent. To be seen with any young
lady whose naine yen cannot give or for wbose
character yon cannot voucb, is, as Chancer's Parson
says, Il horrible dedîy sinne," usually involving rus-
tication. Recently a proétor approached an under-
graduate, who was walking witb bis sister, and tak-
ing bim aside said: "lWiIllyonplease introduce me
to tbat young lady ?" Il No, sir," was tbe reply, I
only introduce my sister to gentlemen." Less for-
tunate was tbe man wbo, on being asked the saine
question, replied, IlAsk ber yourself; I only met ber
two minutes ago."

But after ail, adventures witb tbe IlProggins,"
practical jokes and visitations from drunken seniors,
form a very small part of Oxford life. Work is a
stern and ever present reality, and to fine ont of
ten tbe pursuit of flly is a very secondary affair.
The rigbt-îninded reader bas a true sense of per-
specétive ; the other class may be left to tbeir own
devices.-W.L.G.

COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Editor of the Journal:

D EAR SIR,-As many students of Queen 's in-
tend to follow tbe profession of teacbing, and
as an essential step to tbis, in our Province,

is attendance at the School of Pedagogy, a few re-
mnarks on tbe scbool and on pedagogy by a graduate
may nlot be nninteresting.

The avowed objeét of the scbool is to prepare
teachers for tbeir work ; the real objec5t to prevent
teacbing from heing made a stepping-stone to other
professions.

It is presumed-and the presuimption is the raison
d'etre of the scbool-tbat special kliowledge and
techuical training are reqnired for teacbing as for

law, medicine and divinity.

To attack this presumption is to attack tbe whole
systemn of normal and mnodel scbools, and to tbrow
down the gatintiet to a bost of eininent teachers,
among theni the Principal of McGill University,
wbo bas recently been reportecl as saying that
"teacbing is as inuch an exaét science as any
otber." Still we must attack it, and we feel that
onr attack is supported by tbe silcnt exaniple of our
Alma Mater.

Wbat is required of a tutor at Queen's except
knowledge of bis subjeCt?

How many memnbers of the Faculty of our Uni-
versity, or of any University in Canada or Britain,
are graduates of training scbools ?

And yet we imagine that our Professors can teacb,
and tbat our tutors could efficiently teacb their sub-
jects in a bigh school.

Nor is it only in connection witb acadcmnic studies
tbat teacbing is required-tbe foremnan of a shop or
factory, tbe master worknian of a foundry, a head
clerk or salesman, aIl tbese are teachers. Their
aîm is that those wbom tbey teacbi shahl acquire
knowledge of tbeir respeétive subjedts, and tbey be-
lieve that sncb knowledge is tbe only requisite for
the teacber.

But tbe Toronto educationists utterly repudiate
tbe idea that knowledge is tbe end of learning. Tbe
present Direétor of Teachers' Institutes, who bas
always been in close toucb with the Ontario Educa-
tion Department, deliberately says, in tbe preface to
Historical Documents of Canada, 18gisI he man-
ner in wbicb be acquires bis information and ar-
rives at bis opinions is of far greater importance
tban tbe knowledge and tbe opinions tbemselves."
And the School of Pedagogy sbows its entire accord
witb tbis idea by its worsbip of Ilmethod " and dis-
regard of knowledge. A favourite expression of tbe
advocates of tbe systemn is tbat teacbing is a science,
not an art. Knowledge of subject to be taugbt, and
of human nature, and habits of command, are no-
tbing witbout the scbool training. Indeed, no dif-
ference in degree of fitness for teaching is acknow-
ledged between an bonour graduate of a University
and tbe bolder of a senior leaving certificate.

The scbool offers, or, to be more accurate, im-
poses upon its viétimis a training in tbe supposed
science (not art) of school management, consisting
of a few axioms ot comînon sense and a great deal
of unmeasured abuse of opponents of tbe system,
and sorne bints, wbicb may be useful, as to prestn-
tation of lessons. But even more ridiculous is the
special knowledge it pretends to impart. This is
contained in Psycbology, wbicb reveals and classi-
fies the minds of the class (of course aIl minds and
ail classes aie alike), collefions of faculties to be
trained by the omniscient teacber. As explained by
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Mr. Houston, quoted above, it is quite immaterial
what is taught or learnt so long as tbese scientifi-
cally determined faculties are developed, and de-
veloped in the right way.

Psychology is, no0 doubt, when its limits are ac-
knowledged, a subje6t of iterest anid iîîstru6ùioî to

advanced students of philosopby, but it is bard to
believe in the sanity of a man who talks of a Ilprac-
tical working knowledge of psychology," yet these
are the words of the Principal of the Sebool of
Pedagogy.

While such is the teaching of the sehool, no
teacher can learn anything there without imnpairing
bis usefulness. And it is a gratifying proof of the
common sense instilled into the minds of the stu-
dents that many of our brilliaut graduates fait to
corne down to the school's standard.

Tbe cause of thjs unhappy state of affairs is tbat
we are stili dominated by the idea that there are
Inatural laws in the spiritual world," and that tbe

humari mind can be as accurately aualyzed as the
buman body.

So long bave we suffered that mny have grown
calious, and mutely bow to what they accept as an
unavoidable evil. However, even protests of
despair may awaken înterest, and if anytbing cau
be said for the scbool, I shall be most happy to bave
provoked it.

C.

SPORTS.
HOCKEY.

T HE frst hockey match of te season was
played ou Monday night, Jan. i3tb, between
the Limestones and Queen's Il. The teams

were :
Queen's Liîniestones.

Hiscock ............... Goal .... ........ ... Savage
Ross................. Point .............. Strange
Merrili ......... ..... Cover ............. McDowall
Devlin (Sutherland
Newlands Frad......Lowe
Dalton......Frad....Harty
Brock .... .. Cunningham

At half time the score was i-o in favour of the
Limestones. Shortly after Brock evened things by
a pretty side shot. By nice combination Suther-
land again scored for the Limnestones. Just before
time was called Dalton scored for Queen's and
made the game a draw. The teams agreed to play
titi one side wotîld score, and Harty did the needful
for the Limestones after i0 minutes' play.

Fast dlean hockey characterized the game, but
little coîmbimation was attemnpted by eitber side,
and the sbooting of botb teams was very ineffeétive.
For the Limestones, Harty, Sutberland and Mc-
Dowall were the most prominent; and for Queen's
Merrili, Brock and Dàlton,

THE HOCKEY TOUR.

KINGSTON, i5th Jauuary, 1896.
l'o thec Edilor of Queen's College J1ournal:

DE,'AI Siie-At the request of a great mnauy of the
students, 1 bave decided to send in this sketch of
the hockey teami's vacation tour through the United
States.

This being the first trip of the sort ever under-
taken by any hockey teamn, it was oulv after much
discussion that the club determined to make the
experiment. The men seleéted to go were probably
tbe ten strongest players that old (2ueen's could
gather. Tbey were: Guy Curtis (Capt.), R. Hiscock,
R. McLennan, J. F. Weatberbead, J. S. Rayside,
A. B. Cunningham, R. Brock, J. W. Merrili, Jock
Harty, and Geo. McKay. The last two were the
only new men upon the teamn, so, the streugtb of
t!Ic comrbination l)eing well-known, grand results
were expe&5ed by the students of Queen's, and in-
deed by the wbole bockey-loving people of Canada.

Tbe west-bound traiu of Saturday morning, I)ec.
28tb, carricd tbem off, and the same nigbt saw the
team's safe arrivaI ini Pittsburg. At the statiou
there the boys were met by Mr. Corney Bermningbam,
an old Kîngstonian and an uncle of Jock Harty's.
The wbole team feels under great obligation to Mr.
Benxningbam for the kindness and interest displayed
by bim. Indeed it was be wbo made the arrange-
muents witb the Pittsburg clubs, and it was largely
tbrougb bis instrumentality that the trip was under-
taken.

It had been arranged that the team sbould stay
in Pittsburg a week, and as only four games were to
be played, plenty of time was left for sigbt-seeing.
The team's fixtures there were as follows: Queen's
vs. Casino, Dec. 30, 1895 ; Queen's vs. Western
University, Jan. 1, 1896 (New Year's afternoon);
Q ueen's vs. Casiuos, Jan. 1, 1896 (New Year's even-
ing) ; Queen's vs. Holy Gbost College, Jan, 3, 1896.

It must be remnembered that the game as played
in the United States is différent from the game as
played bere. Hockey is a Canadian game; its
birtb-place was Canada, and although it may be
said to be Canada's great national winter sport, yet
it is flot sufficiently old to bave spread its popularity
to other countries. However, very little difficulty
was experienced in arranging a code of rules to
govern the contests in Pittsburg. The arrangement
was pretty much on the principle tbat our teaml
should play under American ice-polo rules, using a
bail instead of the puck, but witb hockey sticks
instead of polo clubs. Our team was therefore
playing under Aruierican rules, but witb familiar
weapons. Ice-polo is'an adaptation of tbe game of
polo as played on roller skates. A wire cage is
used instead of goal posts, and there is no such
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tbing as off-side play. The hall is placed iu the

centre of the riîîk and both sides are lined back an

eqimal distance froîn it, ani play is connenced by a

player froîin each side inaking a rush at tire hall.

There are very few miles to hanipor the players,

and the gaine is very littie different froîn the old

game of sbinny. To Canadians, ur gaine is far in

advance, and nearly ail Aniericans who have seen

the twu gaines played, are uf the samne opinion.

Indeed the grandest result of the visit to Pittsburg

is that the clubs there have decided to adupt ur

gaine.
As arranged, the first ganro was played on the

evening of Dec. 3oth, andI verx' few minutes' play

displayed the superiority of our teamn. The Casinos

wore out-played froîn tIhe very commencement, and

tlie ganre ended 15 tu o iii favur uf Oneen's. The

crowd was vcry inmpartial ini its applairse, and

cheered unr fellows lustily. l'le papers were also

very impartial, and sonnded the praises of the

viétors iii a sportsinanlmke ianner. It was a revol-

ation to tIhe Ainericans to see ur fellows dash duwn

thre rink, and by pretty, individual or combination

play, shoot the bail into the cage. The opposing

goal-keepers wore rather terrified by the lightning

shots muade by our forwards, and some of them

aîpoearod, padded froin head to heel. But our

fellows took thoir virétorjé vory quietly, for they

rememberel that the gamoe was young in Pittsburg,

and that the Americans were at a groat disadvan-

tago as regards sticks and skates.

The gamos that fullowed woro largely repetitions

of the first and rosulted in virétories for Qneon's by

much the sanie scores.

The rink in which the gamoes wero playod is a

vory magnificent strîréture. It is built of solid

brick, and tho skating surface is of about the saune

area asthat of ournew hockey rink. Of course artificial

ice is used, and to nuake this, thirteen miles of pipe

are contained in the building. Their riuk is called

the Casino, and in its appointinents it is palatial.

The ceilings and walls are frescoed, and more than

fivo hundred incandescent Iights illuminate the

skating surface. A magnificent galiory encircles the

struéture, and the floors and sides are flnished in

hard wood. A splendid cafe is situated in one end

of the building, which is also furnished with splendid

dressing and retiring roums. An orchestra of twenty

pieces disc ourses mnusic morning, afternoon and

evening. The cost of the building was $300,000,
and tbough used as a skating rink for only aboutt

three months during the yoar, the rernainder of the

time it is openr as an amusement hall.

1 ain sorry that I shall ho unable to write further
regardinig the city of Pittsburg and its peuple. Lot

it suffice to say that the teamn was treated spiendidly

I)y ail. The management of flic rink and tlic players

were ail very kind, ami] as their gucsts thle teani biad
several l)ox-parties at the theatres.

Fromn Pittsbnrg, the bonys procceded to \Vasbing.

ton and Bialtimuore. Tlirec gaines wvere arranged

against tlic Baltinmore club; two to bc played in

Baltimore and omie in WVashington. A teani frum

Ouebec city visited Baltirnore last year, and as a
resuit tile Baltimoîre teanm 11w plays the Canadian

game. Thle gaines bere werc repetitions of the

gaines in Pittsbnrg; but the Baltimnore teamn, being

older at tlie sport, îlots tif a stronger gaine than

the I'ittsbîîrgers, and succeeded once in scuring.

The visit in Baltimrore and Washington was no less

pleasant than iii Pittsbiîrg, and i nany friendships

wero muade there. Normni Carinichael, 'go, Aif.

Mitchiell, '94 anrd IlTng" Wilson, '88, louked after

the boys, and the last nanîed gave a vory chariîring

reception tu tlie toamu at lus residonce. As plenty

of turne liad been a]lowed for siglit-sceiîîg, Washing-

ton and I3altiinore are nmore familijar spots to the bo0ys.

The return. jonrney was coinienc.ed on January

9 th, and a match was play' ec against ail Pittsbîrrg
un the roth. Great iinpruveinent was notic-ed in

the Pittsbnrgers' play, and they srîcceeded ini scoring
twice against our team.

About noon of january iotlî, thec tearîr reaclied

Toronto, but unfortinately it was found impossible

tu ar.range a gaine there on that date, su nu stop

xvas made. On thre evoning of the ioth, the teani

arrived back in tihe old Linrestune City, aftoî' having

spont a very enjoyable vacation. URVN

PERSONALS.

M ARIZIED, at lire homne of the bride's mothr
Perth, on Thursday, DeC. 26th, 1895, Rev.

R. C. H. Sinclair, of Oliver's Ferry, to Miss

Jennie McDonald. IlShako! "

Although the cake bas nut yot arrived, we believe

,e are not preinattire in extending cordial good

wishes to Harry Laveil, B.A., '88, Smith's Falls, a

former Assistant Editor of the JOURNAL and Leader

of the Glee Club, and to Mrs. Lavell, formierly

Miss Minnie Chamubers, B.A., '9i, un their union hy

the sacred vuws of inatrimiony, at Lus Angeles, on

Dec. 28th, 1895.

We welcoine back tu Kingston that old veteran,

T. G. Marquis, B.A., 89. He cornes fromi Stratford to

:oach in the Collegiate bore. Although prosumably

deharred fromn bis nId position on the football teami

by the now miles, bis force as a literary man, err.

hanced by that of Mrs. Marquis, a former student of

Q ueen's, will doubtless remind us of the "lToin" of

olden days.
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COLLEGE NEWS.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A T the regular meeting of the Ama Mater So-
ciety on Saturday night, January iith, com-
munications were received from F. Nisbet, O.

G. Johnson and the corporation of the city of King-
ston, and notice of motion was given that the hbis
presented by these parties be paid.

After the adoption of the Treasurer's report, a
brief discussion took place as to whether prepara-
tions should be continued for the conversazione. It
was flnaliy decided to hold a mass meeting of the
students to consider the advisability of holding a
conversazione at this late period of the session.

G. R. Lowe, B.A., was appointed Editor-in-Chief
of the JOURNAL, to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of the late James Stewart, M.A., and Mr. R.
Burton was appointed Assistant Editor. At the
next regular meeting the report of the JOURNAL staff
for '94-5 will be presented.

An enthusiastie expression of the pride which the
general body of students feel over the laurels won
by the senior Hockey teamn in their tour in the
United States was put on record witb the hope that
their success will continue throughout the season.
When the teanm returns final arrangements will be
made for practice hours in the rink for the various
teams of the University.

It has been found difficult: to secure programmes
for the meetings of the Society during this session,
but as the classes of '98 and '99 have been asked to
hold their inter-year debate under the auspices of
the Society, and as the students in medicine have
also been requested to provide for one evening, two
good programmes, to be presented in the near
future, may be anticipated.

At the mass meeting on Monday eveniug ail umat-
ters re the conversat. were referred to the general
comminittee.

Last Saturday evening the meeting was larger
than usual, and it must have warmed the learts of
veteran attendants to see so many new faces in the
somnetimes empty benches. The chairmnan of the
general committee reported, and recominended that
a conversazione be not held, but as a number of
liabilities had been incurred, the Society refused to
adopt the report and referred the inatter back to
the committee asking theni to make a full report of
expenses, etc., next Saturday. In the meantime a
motion was passed postponing the conversazione
indefiniteiy. The undertaking has been attended
with misfortune from the start, and this amétion of
the conmittee wili, in ail probability, finish it,
though quite a large number of the students are
stili anxious'to see a conversazione carried through.

The bill for the City Hall was referred to the
Society's auditor, to, be reported on next week.

The financial report of iast year's JOURNAL was to
have beeni presented, but the business manager
found it impossible to have it comipleted in time, so
the notice was extended for one week. In view of
the unsettled state of the country, and the inability
of Sir McKenzie Boweil to formi a satisfaélory min-
istry, the executive was instruéted to cali on Mr.
J. S. Shortt, B.A., to forin a cabinet. The ececutive
wiil report next Saturday night, and as far as can
be judged, the probabîlities are that a new parlia-
ment will mueet about the flrst week in February.
Speculation is rife as to whomn the opposition will
selea as their leader, but it is impossible as yet to
venture even a guess. The chairman of the Read-
ing Roomr Curators, on motion, secured the privilege
of holding the annual sale of papers and magazines
next Saturday, after- the regular business of the
evening had been disposed of.

A short and very enjoyable programme was then
presented, consisting of recitations hy Messrs.
Gordon, Ferguson and McIntosh, and two instru-
mental trios and a duet by members of the Banjo
Club, after which R. Burton, the critic Pro tem, gave
a very thorough review of tbe evening's proceedings.

COLLEGEé NOTES.

It is in the so-cailed trivial incidents of life that
the depths of our nature are reveaied. Take for
example the cultivation of a flrst moustache. Be-
hold the freshinan, teuderly solicitous of the slowly
gatheriug down on bis upper lip, scarceiy rmore pro.
nouinced than the nap on the elbow of an oid coat
And yet that faint penumbrai shadow is a bow of
promise, an infailible pledge of the innate optimism
of the race. Iu the eariiest stages of incubation,
before it is visible to the eye, he discerns it with
sensitive firiger end and hope whispers nil despe-
randuin. Later the innuendo and sarcasm of his fel-
iows, which in any other conneation would be re-
sented in vigorous fashion, fill him with ili-con-
cealed joy, for are they not the harbinger of assured
success ? Wbat matter though it be red or white,
saffron-iined or roan-colored, it is still the most
thriving and artistic adornment that ever graced the
lip of freshrnan.

We would like to caîl attention to the tendency to
drop bits of waste paper on the floors of the read-
ing and consultiug rooms. Last week it was espe-
cially uoticeable, and both places iooked quite un-
tidy some tinme hefore the weekly cleaniug up took
place. Use the waste paper baskets, gentlemen,
and thus secuire that appearance of neatness and
cleaniiness which ought to prevail in these rooms.
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The European war cloud and the Canadian cabi-
net crisis have been creating a great interest in the
daily papers this nîonth, and to get a look at one of
thern is like waiting for the welcoine Il next " in a
popular barber shop. One stalwart liberal, we are
told, bas been meeting the newsboy at the top of
the stair and aéting as convoy until the Globe is
safely flled, thus securing first place on the line.
An honr later, when hie turns fromn the desk, bis
cbierubic conntenance suffnsed with smiles, and low
gnrgling langbter welling np from bis ample bosom,
one wonld think hae had been away tupon the delec-
table his seeing visions and dreaming dreams.
Ruinor, indeed, says that hie drearns nightlyof Mon-
treal Centre, Jacques Cartier and West Hni-on.

THlE LEVANA SOCIETY.

The regniar mneeting of the Levana - Society,
which took place just before the holidays, was an
Lnnsnally interesting one. A thoughtful essay on
'l)ress Reforin,'' by Miss Smnith, introdnced a brief

discussion on the inuants of fashion and good sense,
and particnlarly on the possibility of following one's
taste and expressing one's personality in costnme.
A hunorous poeii bearing on the snbject was read
by the poet, and the critic closed the meeting witfi
sonie short, pointed remarks on the whole pro-
gramme. We mýust not forget to add that a beauti-
ful sang, "lDaffodil Tinie," snng by Miss Fowlds
witb gre-at taste, and a chorns by the Girls' Glee
Club, added greatly to the interest of the meeting.

THE "AT HOME."

The Levana Society gave the second annal "lAt
Haone" ta about two hundred guests on Friday
afternoon, loth inst. Owing ta the immense im-
provement: the reading room bas undergone lately,
not haîf the labour was necessary ta mnake the
rooms presentable, and for tbe flrst time the wamen
of QuiiAe feit that they need flot be ashamned
of the roorn in wbicb they spend a good part of their
collage life, and which is sa indissolubly conne6ted
with all most sacred therein. It is no doubt true ta
a certain extent that we are what aur snrraundings
inake us; and in view of that the bare wbite walls,
scratcbed floor, and almast total absence of the

soft curves of drapery, must have had a dispiriting
effect an the oestbetic instinéts af girl graduates.
Not that tbis want is felt in class-raams. On the

cantrary, these tbings would be only ant of place

there and detraét from the concentration of mind

necessary for perfe6t listening. But in one's awnl
roon, whiere tbe mind is relaxed frarn the tension af

the past bours, bareness accentiiated by tidiness is

by no means an inviting outlaok. Now ahl is

changed; comfort and beanty have alike been kept

ini view in making the reading raam essentially a
home room for Queen 's warnen.

Tbe introduétion of music at the 'l At Roie
was another decided inîpraveient, for whichi we
had not aven the first requisite last vear ; and the
rattle of tea-cups hiad aIl the tirjie the accaînpani-
muent of the more refining inelody of tbe piano.
That piano is a source o>f immense satisfaélion, for
the lack of it was just as painful ta aur sensa of har-
nony as tbe lack of colour was ta the eye ; and we

cannot but feal glad tbat we no longer require ta
write a note once a year in orde- ta harrow the fine
instrument downstairs (aud the rooiu with it) for the
annual sang service.

It is good ta have ona's efforts appreciatad, and
tbe girls returnad haine on Fnidav well plcased
with themnselvas, tired, but at peace with ail the
w3rld.

Q. U. M. A.
The regular meeting of the Missionary Society

was beld on Satnrday, Jan. iitb, President Gandier
in the chair.

After the devotional exercisas the tz-easurer, A.
Rannie, presented bis report as fallows :

Sotal amaunt stili due----------...$339 98
ash an hand.......... ....... 29 49

Total deficit ............. $310 49
P. W. Currie was received as a ineiner of tbe

Association.
Rev. J. W. Muirbiead, B.A., of Wbitewoad,

N.W.T., who is at presant visiting in tbe city, was
present, and gave an interesting accaunt of bis
work in the West. He answered many questions in
reference ta mission work in Manitoba and tbeiFer-
ritories. Mr. Muirhead taok a very active part in
the work of the Association during bis college
course, being for saine time its treasurer, and we
are pleased ta see that be bas still an interest in1 its
welfare.

Y. M. C. A.

At the opening meeting of the New Vear Praf.
McNaughtoti gave an apprapriate address an IlThe
Irreparable Lass in Human Life," based an Heb.
xvii. 12, " For be (Esan) fonnd no place of repent-
ance, tbough 'hai saught it carefully with tears."
The Professor pointed ont that these wards seemed
ta cnt aif ahl hope for the human soul and suggest a
new version of the parable at tbe Pradigal Son, in
which the son would ha stuck sa fast in the tena.
ciaus mire af the far country that it were impassible
for him ta retnrn. But this version is a flat contra-
difian of the substance of the Christian faitb,
which is one of boundless hope for every bnman
saul, and sa mnst nat be an adequate interpretatian
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of the text. For Jesus Himself neyer despaired (
even the lowest, bt i ad a divine audacity of fait
in man. These, then, are words of warning tho
repenitanîce has no mnagic to change tlie past. Th
iiicst profoiid contrition cf to-day will not reca]
the chances of ycsterday. And as the preserit i
conditioned by the past, a inis-spent youth amansi
shrivelled and stnnted inanhood. Hence the tir
gent rîccd of knowing the grandeur and awfulnes
of oui' life and of a more genuine appreciation c
onr birthright. IlYoung înen,'' he saîd, Il pitcl
yonr aspirations high, qnit you like men and entei
into the fullness of the stature of Christ." Prof
McNaugliton inay rest assured by the attention n:
the nnusually large audience that lus address wa,ý
tltorouglily enjoyed by ail.

TH-E SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
Thjis Association met for the first tinie oit Moiiday,

j anuary 13, in the Geology class-rooîîî of the Science
Hall, when a programme was arranged for the
reiimainder of te terni and a short paper read on
IlRadiation and Absorption as the Basis of Spec-
troscopy," by W. C. Baker, M.A.

The objeéts of the society are, flrstly, to supple-
ment thec work of the Literary and Scientific %ociety
bv a series of short papers dealing with the more
technical parts of the work ; and, secondly, to keep
its minbers posteci as to what is heing donc in the
world of science by reviews of the varions scîentific
journals by inenibers prcvionsly appointed for the
work.

YEAR R~EPORTS.

'96.
Sit Fausta et Felix. A special meeting of the

senior year was held on Thnrsday, 16thî in 'st., the
attendamîce at which was innich larger than at any
previous meeting this session. Mr. R. Bamnforth
was chosen by the year as valediétorian of the
gradîîating class in arts, and a cornmittee was
appointed to assist himn in his work. It was decided
to have a class dinner on the Monday preceding
convocation, and a coînîittee, composed of several
members of the year, was named to make arrange-
irients for the saine. The chairînan of the commit-
tee on the year photo. reported considerable pro-
gress in the work and urged the mnembers of the
year to have their photos inserted in the gronp at
once, in order that the work rnay be finished before
convocation. The delegates to the late events at
sister institutions reported, and it was decided to
postpone the regîmiar meeting until early in Feh-
ruary, when a programme will Lie presented.

Ed. L. Pope is in the employ of a milling coin-
pany at Cooksbire, Que.

)1 '98.
h That the Sophomores are well organized niay he
.t judged fromi the faa that their mita stood second in
e tlic list of A.M.S. commttteeien.

IlThe programnmie of the fourtit meeting of the year
swas as follows : Song, C. W. Walker; readiîîg, J.

W. Marshall; piano solo, Miss Ryckmnan, and His-
torian's address, D. H. Laird. Arrangements were
iimade for a class dinnier, wlîich was postponed at

fthe last mnomient cwing to the sudden deathi of Mr.
Stewart.

At an enthusiastie mneeting on Dec. znd, the pro-
gramme took the formi of impromptu speeches on

Fstich subjeéts as IlQneen's vs. 'Varsity," IlCollege
Gowns," "lThe Ideal Professor," "lCollege Spirit
aniong the Ladies." The grand finale was the
propbet's address. It was a miasterpiece.

At the Iast meeting hesides a class oration, a
pocin and piano solo, dehate was waged on whethe-
a student shonld have free access to the panitry of
his boardiiig-bonse or not, and won hy the affirma-
tive. The order at ail the meetings was excellent
and procedLire exaéçt. Thus mnuch for ninety-ate.
IMay its future he as hright as its past, and '98

Floreat."
.99.

The year is well offlcered , as stated in one of the
earlier issues of the session, and to the list theit
given înust be added the naines cf Miss Ethel
Minnes, prophetess, and Mr. W. R. Tandy, poet,
these offices having since been filled. Frequent
meetings have heen held, and as the meiiers have
corite to know each other better the class spirit lias
deepened and beconie more and înore strongly
înarked. In football and other athletics '99 has
given great promise. In the Almîta Mater eleiétions,
aithough the candidate of the year was not success-
fnl, he carne only half-a-dcien votes short of the
coveted goal, and there was every indication that hc
had a nnited year at bis hack.

'99 bas bad one dehate, the smtbjeét bt*ng Il Re-
solved that the Canadiari bias greater advantages in
life than the Englishman." The affirîmative speak-
ers were Messrs. W. Kemp, J. F. Millar and T.
Kennedy; while the negative was cbampioned hy
Messrs. McCailurn, W. McDonald and H. Black.
The Judges-Misses Jessie Kennedy, Norval Mc-
Donald and McLennan-decided in favour of
the affirmative. Encortraged hv the display of de-
bating talent bronght ont in this friendly contest, '9
has challenged '98 to an inter-year dehate, and the
challenge bas heen accepted for the third week in
january. Mr. Tandy will be the leader of the
freshmnen on that occasion, and his Il army "l wilI
coosist of Messrs. Millar and W. McDonald. The
'98 champions will be Messrs. T. Fraser, Ferguson,
and G. A. Edmison.
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DIVINITY HALL.

One of the novices lias of late been the viéliiîn of
strange and severe experiences.

Firstly-In wrestling with an angel (?)-C. G.

Y-ng-be miet with a ioisfortunc sirniar to that

whicb befeil the patriarcb Jacob-tlîe third finger of
his left hand did shrink, and, like Lot's wife, turncd

back, but he received healing throuigb the p)sycho-
logical influence of Bro. M. H. W-n.

But tbis is not the worst. His leart-st-ings have

been subjeéted to wreriches more severe and less

easily cured than that of his finger, and tbe erst-
white genial melody of bis nature bas becomne dis-

cordant. But be bas by no means lest hope. We

are inforuîed that he inakes frequent visits to an up-

town muusic store in searcb of the "lost cbord."
K. J. McD-ld is our autbority for the statement

tbat jack Muirbead's mission is not oue of pleasure
simply, but tbat lie bas discovered very valuable
MSS. in tbe vicinity of Rat Portage. He bas sub-

mnitted tbeuî for examination to our emninent arcbae-
ologist in Textual Criticisin. Tbese newly dis-

covered parchients w1 '1 be known in future as

Codex X, and we anticipate a very interesting and
valuable addition to the course of lectures on the

subjelft next session.
For mnany days after tbe re-opening of classes,

tbe calling of tbe roll testified to tbe faél tbat a

numnber of tbe flock were mnissing. No one could

tell wbere they were, although soine one called our

attention to tbe probability of their being called to

fi the places left vacant by tbe resignation of tbe

cabinet ministers at Ottawa. Some of tbemn, how-

ever, being grits, mucb doubt was entertained as to

tbis supposition. Finally, all sucb fears were set at

rest in tbe arrivai of G. W. R-e, wbo announced of-

ficially tbat bis colleagues were not at tbe capital.

Next to appear was D. W. B-t. Wbence be came

no one could tell. His home is said to be in tbe

east, but railway officiais report him as journeying

from tbe west. It is presumed be came round the

other way. W. H. K-n arrived, looking soniewhat

bewiidered, evincing mental and beart trouble, and

in answer to the question, "'Where bave you been 7"

meekly answers, IlI baven't been here." J. B.

McK-n is quoted as comning from Vermont, although

some evil-rninded persons suspect that he has been

to "9greener fields and warmer skies." The general

concensus of opinion is, bowever, that John was min-

istering to the spiritual wants of o'br Yankee friends.

As we go to press W. G. B-k and H. Car-l are not

on the scene. They are expeéted before tbe first of

April. They lel t us long before classes closed, but

the Principal affirms that Ildomestie reasons called

thein away." If sncb is so, we extend to, them our

Sincerest sympathies.

CLASSICAL AND PH-ILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

At tbe meeting of tbe Classical and 'hilological
Society, 0on tbe ex ening of the iotlî of January, a
paper on tbe Il I)elpbian Oracle"- was read by H.
S. Berlanguiet. Oracles, bc sai<l, werc originally
nised not to foreteli the future, but to give advice
and counsci as to conun5 iii doubtful anmd difficuit
circ umstances. The origin of oracles is sbrouded
in niystery. Tbey prolîably rose froru a hielief in
tbe existence round ab)out us of spirits, whetbcr as
gbosts or as enibodied in aninials, a belief shared by
ahnost ail primitive peoples. Of the I)eipbian

oracle in early timies we bave littie inforrmation, aumd

tbat littie is ptirely niytbical. This sbmine far ex-
ceeded ail otbers in importance ;it l)ossessed a
worid-wide celebrity, aumd lu ail parts of the Greek

world was regardcd witb xeneratin. Sncb foreign
nations, ton, as tbe Lydians, Phîrygiauus and Ro-

mans, were in the habit of constiltiug it. As tîme

central point of civilization it l)ecalue a bond of

union between tbe different Greek states.

The oraclegave responses on ahl questions of iho-

portance, religions, political, p)ublic or social. When
consulted on a subjedt of a religiotis nature tbe
aoswer was always of a kind calculated to proteét
and preserve religions institutions, so tbat the Del-
phian oracle was the preserver and proumoter of re-
ligion in the ancient world. Tbis oracle bad a de-
cided leaning in favour of the Donic states, and its

decline dates from tbe timte when. during the Pelo-
ponnesian war, it sbowed suicb a decided preference

for Sparta tbat the Atbenians test faitb in its divine

cbaraéter, and tbe oracle becanue a mnere instru-
ment in tbe bands of a political party. It still con-

tinued, bowever, to be coosulted down to the days
of the emnperor Julian. ý

Notwithstanding tbe general anbignity and oh-

scurity of most of the responses, there ar-e niany

tbat convey so clear and distinct a mneaning that it
is im-possible to deny the existence of somne wise

agency conneéted with tbe oracle. This was the
belief of the early Christians, wbo ascribed it to the
Evil Spirit.

The Delphian oracle possessed inany features in
common witb other oracles in Greece. Fronu the
earliest times we can trace the influence of oracles
in discouraging relentless bloodsbed, in distinguish-
ing classes of murder, and allowing purification and

expiation in certain cases. They made tbe sanctity
of the oatb between man and nman a special duty.
The oracle at . Delpbi, as tbe centre of an
Ampbictyony, including many Gree< states, had a-
great influence in promnoting that ideal unity of

Grecian states, which, thougb neyer realized, was
yet ever present in the Greek mind.
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MEDICAL NOTES.

We suggest that one of our local papers make a
New Year's resolution to receive onlly truthful re-
ports froni its college reporter. His late report of
medical matters throws the most erratic stateinent
of the long departed Oily-into the shade. We sug-
gest a medicai reporter or the refusai of inedicai
news froin the presenit reporter, who knows nothing
of medical affairs.

Drs. Whittaker, Sands and A. Robinson were
visiting the city and coilege iast weekr.

As Dr. Sullivan will be absent for some time, Dr.
Anglin, Assistant Prof. of Surgery, beýgan his course
of lectures on Tuesday. Queen's is fortunate in
possessing two such mnen capable of filhing this im-
portant chair.

A meeting of the 2'E scuiapian Society was heid
soon after the holidays to consider certain remarks
regarding the Faculty. It wiii suffice to say that
such will not happen again, and no one wili need to
be aggrieved. A pleasant re-union like our dinner
is no place for disagreeabie remarks. .

A nuinher of final meds have been encouraged by
the resuits of the supplementary examinations.

The Faculty bas decided to hold these Supple-
mentais in Oétober hereafter. If the fee is reason-
able this ought to satisfy every spring unfortunate.

We extend congratulations to Messrs. Young and
Califas, 'who, after three months' residence in
Kingston, have grown lonesomne, and have reaiized
that it is nlot good for medical man to be alone.
They have presented their credentials and have
been considered worthy of membership in the
M. M. P.A.

W. B. Kaylor has returned to complete his course,
and as he aise possesses the necessary qualifica-
tions is to be admitted to the M.M.P.A.

The îEsculapian Society may flnd it necessary to
say Hait 1to detective Moore's work, or it wiil be
impossible to flnd a sufficient number of members
attending the Society to form a quorum.

EcHOES OF THE DINNER.

J. D-g (before the dinner)-I pulverize the
Professors.

(After interviewing the Principial)-l'm sorry I
did it.

(At meeting)-l second the motion that we regret
the aétions and words of certain students at dinner.

B. W-b-r-An orator, gentleman, is ruade, flot
born.

McM-n-s--Charge this to the dinner committee.
Mooney-We have a inedical iibrary containing

thousands and thousands of volumes.

B3-n-r-There wasn't enough fourth year men
capable of speaking, so I lielped the year ont of a
hole.

R. D. M-z-s (comning to the Hall at inpn)
Where is the dinner to be heid ?

Philip B.-It would be hetter to do away with
speeches and lengthen the menu.

Professors-We won't go there again.
J. Haycock, M.P.P.-I didn't do l)ad for an oid

farmer.
F. Parker, during the hoiidays, started on a tour

through the western part of the continent, evidently
bent on seiecéting a site for praatice ini one of the
large cities.

------- EXCI-ANGE-S.

T HE 'Xmas numnber of the Dalhousie Gazette
eomes to hand 'n an excecdingly neat and
attraétive formn nor are its inerits conflned

to Ilmere outward show." First of ail, we are in-
troduced to a clear, and (we are told) a true portrait
of Prof. Macdon aid-whom the boys cali Charlie-
one of the foreînost mathernaticians of the day.
We then pass on to a mich field of prose and poetry,
dealing with various theines, ail of which are read-
able and interesting. A short article-The Mis-
anthrope," by J. Macdonald Oxley, is worthy of
note. Such students as are inclined to slope classes
would do weii to read the article, IlPia5orian Rem-
iniscences," and learn the moral, cave - The
editorial on Il Higher Education " voices the senti-
ments of Queen's. The facetice columns of the
Gazette are full and overflowing, in which the un-
fortunate freshman is carefnlly and tenderiy treated.
Tbiis colurnn is rather marked by its tendency to
puns. To the editors we extend our congratulations
on their success.

The December numnber of the Arg-osy arrives
under flying colours. First-class paper, golden-
tinted covers appeai to the eye, while the matter is
up-to-date. Its general style and cheerful tune
render it a fltting Christmas number.

The Eastern College papers shine in the general
style and appearance of their 'Xmas numbers. The
last number of the King's College Record is consider-
ably larger than usual. It contains several plates
of the college, its surroundings, chapel, etc., besides
much readable matter. As a college paper, how-
ever, a littie of the humorous wouid materialiy en-
liven its pages and break the monotony. Its opening
poemn, IlAima Mater," is good. It is not generally
known here, although we wouid be disposed to say
that internai evidence points to its composition in
bur den. This is a matter for the higher critics,
and we anxiousiy await further developments.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

ASTUDIQUS freshman, in the course of bis
investigations, bas made the important dis-
covery that the prevailing fasbion in feininine

sleeves is at least 2,500 years old. In support of
bis tbeory be cjuotes Ezekiel 13, 18:-"1 Woe to the
women tbat sew pillows to ail armholes, etc. !-

In Jr. Hebrew. Prof.- The tbird word, Mr.
B3-mf-tb, mnoulus. W/bat is tbec gender 2

Mr. B.- Femninine, sir."
Prof.-" Give the mile, please."
Mr. B.-Namies of tbings wbich go in Pairs are

teininine in Hebrew. (Class collapse and Prof.
wonders wbat is thejoke.)

Tbey say that more than " Parthenia took a
fancy to a coon " down at Pittsburg.

Wby is Byers like a school teacber ?
Wby, because he knows bow to bandie the b_

"Tbey ought to try nie in bockey as a patent
pnieurnatic goal keeper.' -Stuiart Woods.

Cborus lu the bal- Give birn tbe .axe, tbe axe,
thue axe." Enter Prof. of History. Chorus-, Rigbt
on the-, the -,tbe-."

"0Of course I bad a good time. Wby tbe dinner
itself lasted four bours."-R. W. Anglin.

At the Viétoria conversat. Miss -(a littie bard
of bearing)-"' Oh, yes, ' Mr. Cinnamon,' you're from
Q ueen's, are you flot ?"

Student (sinking in a pbilosophic slough of des-
pond)-'Oh, wretched man that I amn, who shahl
deliver me," etc.

Prof. (broad smile of sympatbetic pleasuire)-"'Say
it again; say it again. The more you say it the
better for you."

" Hokey poke, a penny a line, we can't tell wbat
be means."-Sr. Algebra Class.

Prof. M-rsb-1-" Ha-ba-a-a-a."
G-dw-I1-"1 Ho-ho-o-o-o."
Then cometh the joke.
Capt. Guy (embracing Alfie)-"'Alfie, old stockin',

tbey're goin' to make me Captain of New York
State and 1'11 give you feIlows a faim shake in regard
to free trade. I settled the Venezuela question, you
het.",

Alfie (huskily)-" W/bat did you get for me 2
Capt. Guy-"4 Water melons ail the year round."
Brock-"l Say, somfe of those Americans are

ignorant. Tbey asked mie if I was Isaac Brock,
the bero of Upper Canada, wbom. they licked in
our little scrap at Queenstofl Heigbts."

Mr. J. A. McColl speaks well of ail bis girl pupils.
As be îîîeets tbem on the street he invariabiy saysi
IIThat is one of my best pupils."

A. H. Ross, M.A., formerly Science Master at
Morrisburg, is n0w on the staff of the Ottawa Coi-
legiate Institute.

W. Bryce, '96, has scnred a good position as
teacher iii Bishop Ridley College, St. Catharines.

Charlie Fox, M.A., is chenîist for the Hamnilton
Steel and Iron \Vorks.

Now ~is -ns iM iii Sue-ci, ioiý

THE LITBRE-;RyIDIGE-STr
,j ieekly Bepository of Coniemnporaneons 'houghi andi Re-

search, as presented ini the periodical hktrature oi te worid,
in ail departîments of humaii kniowledge andi actisity.

linustrated, $3.00 per year. Single copies, lOc.

Au International Montlîly Magazine ofi Religions ihouglît,
Sermuonic Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to jireachers and theological
students, invariabiy in advance, $'21.L.

The Missionary IRevIew of the World.
A Monthly Magazine of Mýissiolnary Intelligence and the Dis-

cussion of Mfissionary ProbleIns, covering every Mission of
every Society oi every Country iii ai l Parts of the Worid. With
Valuable Illustrations. Editor-iin-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIR-
SON, D.D.; Associate Editors, J. T. Gracey, 1).)., Presideut uf

the International. Missionary Union," liochoster, N.Y.; Rev. D).
L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio; ltev. F. Ji. Mever, London, Engiand.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, iu advance. Single copies, 25
cents, iiast-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICH MOND ST. W. TORONTO.

.RICHMOND à. GO.-m-
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

(ieNTS' FURNISHINOS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN..

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Fer Cent. Discount ta Queen's Students.

FOR THE FINESI
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
OUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE
Yoa can rriake your dollars goa littiefurther if you buq from us

To Students we will give a liberai discount and a cordial welcome.

Grand Union ClothingCo.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE VOU IIU~IU

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

Ie has everything you need in Neckxwear, Gloves,

Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,

Q ueen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh

Coats, made of Black Itaramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and

Red Lining. i0 per cent. D)iscount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

W.F P BELL1 & SON,
* RHFOTOG)RnF=Hr=;s **e

BROOK STREET, oel's,ý MARKET SQUARE.
Photos of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon P'ortraits at low rates.

Liberl Discount t0 Students.

~R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable - ea-Dressing * Par1or,

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

SGEORGE MILLS & 00.
170 WELLINGTON STREET.

""FURIRS& HATTERSqe
EALLWRATE TO QUEEN'8 STUDENTj

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD.........
BOYS, pet on your Thiiîking Cap aîîd leîîd us your ears

*1- iI1 S~LL~+

Men's Uniierwear, Socks, Braces, Shirt., Coliar,, Ties andi Gioves at

rock bottoni caiî prices. If from tlc Uîîivi-rsity, kiîidiy'tale 50, tic

allow yoîî ait extra l'en Per Ccitt. Discounît. We ai-o utake Laureatittg
Hoods. You wiii find tus on1 tue corner of Wellinîgtonî and Princess
Streets, in the Oid Glasgow Warehouse.

CRUMT-rBV IBROS.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building.

Note Books and Memorandumn Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Mpen, Sty1ographie Plans, &o.
'%-AT %-

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dentist Suîrgeon,

r_ 139 Pi jicî'ç St., Kiîîgiton. Oî'cr PdtBnle.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrir, &ce.,

Clarence Streel,----- ---------- ingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
J'arriitr.i, Solicitorst, Nùta2i e.ý, &cri.,

Sitij Fa/te, Canada.

JOHN R. LA VELL, B.A. A. GRAY hFAA/RELL, B.A.

D. ALLAN BLACK,
Dent/ist, (Moldal/O),

130 K/ig Str-eet, (Ollîoste ilaedonaldl Miniment), J7îtoOnt.

McINTYRE & MoINTYRE,
Bar/îters, Salcito,-s, &c~.,

Kn'StIreet, - - - - - K/ne,-iton, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
_Dcnt/it,

2301-2 I'rincess .Stret, .... K/ g Kiton, Oitaýio.

SbciaI Attîntwi lai t Oral DJ îî ities

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THIE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingeton, Ottawa, Montroal,

Quebco St. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, Loncon,
St. Thomas, Ingersoli,

Pemnbrake, Sault St. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnlpog,

ANO ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

GENERAL MANAGER-

F. CON WAY,
ASST. GEN'L PASS. AGENT.

STUDENTS!.
Its a cold day when we

thungt 10as our I it ne
caingn o ple o wtn

\jfl'- ~ 3J j W e cao warm up your
pttchuover o stock ofge
entch oas ou toc hehfhs

fr -~ - iedieal and Art Books.
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pencils that will

sharpen without breaking. Scribblers that will stand ink.
Note B3ooks that are well bound. Qileen's Writing Pads.

JOHN HB=NDf=RSON a COD..
86 PRINCESS STREET.


